



























opcning, atlocatlon and adm{nlstrat{on of e Comounity
ciuota for forro*slLlcbn fal,Llng r{thfn cubheedlng No
' 'l 71"02( of the Conmcrt Cuetomt Tarlff
t'.'
uN, vERsr rI si l, lrsBuRcHUAfiAit,E5
fora ,Dto5 1E77ProPos aI
$gUNgIt-EESIIAII0U-JESH sER,ALsuNtr,:
,On,the open{ng, e l,l,ocatlon enrl adminlstratlon of a f;ddrmunllf i"
., tar{ff guote for fcrro-r{t{co-manganese faLl,lng vlthln




ti,.,, ',.on the opening, atlocation and'administratlon of a Commun'lty
t,,'.',,, ,tariff quota for ferro-chromlum contalnlng not more than 0.lOU
' by uolght,of carbon and morc than 302 but qpt excocding 90i{
incLur{ve by rrc{ght of chrom{um (euper-r"ef lned ferro-chromiurn)
, f*ttlng rtth{rr subhccdlng No ex 73,02 E L of the Gommon Cuctoms
,. l
I
' Propossl, fBr r
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
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·~e At the wu:~'~ila:~M"al negot1a.tiew~ v~tb GA.ft the Oamlunity ~tnderlook, 
i.o opon &rLllUik!ly nil. ~1:a.t:r Ocammiv tuift qu.riaa· tcft.. the tcUowing 
three t'U"ro-e.ll~~ * 
73;02 a··~· ~­
._ .73.02 ·.D 
, "ex 13~0'2 :~~ .. X 
... _, 
Ferro-eilic~n 20 000 matrio tons 
I 
,.. .P.erro--ailioo-flla,nsoneae . . 50 000 metria ·tons 
SupeN8finod terro-ohromium 3 000 metria tons 
2.. 1/ho rJOClllliosion proposo.ls tor the 'thrGo torro-alloya are 'ba.e<ld llll'ogl)-
presen:ted · h 
ou. thm.m for the oamG 'l;)roduots tf"or p:roooding ;rBU'S in the sense that t e 
Dht~ea Q.N ollooa.tGd. in aooOrda.fioo wi:~h tho Nlaa ':re&"Ula:t<l;y followed. • · 
{t.m.loulo.tt'4 b;y ;,.•o:terenoa to ~1.01• r~tiriioas ani foraouto tox-'1978"' 'l'he 
p:ropostd ~~lea ~t ~ini•tration,litt:: IIQDlOWhat' t.rcm those at proaant in 
toroo in. tha.t t" ~msura tb&' Uniform appl.S.~ticm ot ihe Ot'illaoal Ouatem• 
'"''a.rU':f 1" 1~ p:ropoaed tha1 a '"""rve 'M ••t up tfll' both fan"o--eilioon d · . 
ttl~>Gl"-Ntirt~ f.~o-oh'rca1a. 
3 • Th$ iit.'ttu.oheai' px•opoaal1 tor i<tlula·Uona · ret•r tO· the ~'lpe~ing, . ' 
.1.llocation 'a.nd method. ot ednd.ni.atratlon, tolf the year 1918, ot the 
•I ' 
to1lowinc 'Oon\munit~ t.&l'itt ·potu s . ·. 
Ile•oription ot F~t•; ' Quo'\; a Quota I Res•rve Vc.lw 
, . I 






o.~ tt )•; 
f:i.:~·s t 
<l-~:2--... tx•·tn 
raex • far:t'()o>dlicon 20,000 m.t. 0 ~. •') Of'-11) ~.;;.. 18,o 
~ez B 
~u: 0 
terrt.t·•ai.lio~11e • . ' . .. o·~ ,. , ... ~o,ooo •·'~~~ s.,OOU \JI.,t.l'! 
· Bllper•--·:t:·.:;.:.i."~h .. A~~d tera-o- I 
' ' 
' Ohl'or~i\l,!VI. 
.l,ooo ... ,. 0~ ' lOO m•i• 
' ,. 
" 
' •' ., 
' 
' Ill t' 
4~ 1n o~der to facilitate the verification for which the Commission is 
rPsponsible under the Treaties, moreover, it has been stipulated in 
Articla 10 of each of the proposals that Member States must forward 
to the Commission within a specific period the provisions they have 
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COUNCIL REGULATION CEEC) . . . t •• 
. . 
OD the · opeu:l.JJB, allooatioa · aal admintlatratiCD ot a Oammn1 V 
. . 
ta:r:S.tt quota 'for teft"'-Gili.con ta1Un& VS.tbila •'blleadlnc. 
. .. 
•o 73.020 ot tbe 0~ Outau twUt' C 1978) 
511 OOO'JOIL C. '1'BI!J m.aoPJid O<JIDITII!B1 .• 
Bavina Nl&l'1 to the 'l'rea'\T ena'bUabifta the lllaropeeA BoODO!d.o O...-amv, 
.. 
. . .. 
.. 
WborOu; ~ resazda terro-oilloon tal.Urc WS.tbin •bhead.f.DB •o 7le02 0 
of the Co.-on Custo•• Tariff, the EuropeJn Econo•ic Co..unity'haa undertaken 
. . 
to open .. .,..ual nil duty tariff quota of 20 000 Mtric tona; whereas th.e 
. . 
tariff QuOta concerned 'iftould ·therefore be opened on 1 .l..uary 1978 •; 
' . 
al.located •110110 the Me~r State11 
1 ... ·---· . ·-- --··- .. -· ------·-·----·---
,. .. 
~rou IIZ'J'8DB'OIDent• ftll.', tbo utlli.~tlon ot the OCIIIIIUIU. t7 tantt ~ota 
'ba.fe4 on ID .Ulooo1tion 11110111...,_ Btato• voalA io• to 'be oonainezn wlt!l. 
· the OCIIIIIIlUdv Mturo of. tu quota, whareu, to correspond 
u · olo•l.7 aa poasl'ble 'to tA. ootu.l 'h'eD1 t4 .the mark:et iD the prOiluot 
• • ' 0 
s.n; czuoatica., a:tloa&tiOD tit tbe .qwn. ab.cWA .'be. t;D propcriioa to :tbi . 
.. • '. . • ' • • • • • • • • f • 
~· ~ the ._be ata.te• u oa1Cftl14Lttl4 b7 N;'aftDOe to natlriiH 
. . ' • I - • t • • • • . • • 
ot, lapori• trca th11« ~at*• ~ a ftPI!e...tAtl• .~~ »eri~ 
~ to tza. eocmord.o ':"~r.*· ~- tlae ""*·l*'i;~ iD ~llticmJ · · · . i 
-··-
.. 
· Where:u~, duriri& the last thrM ,..a.r• tor whioh ria.t1st1oa are ava.ilablo, 
tho oo.rn~cmdin&' 1Juporta i!no eeoh o't the Meaabel- Sto.tea represented the 
tollovtnc pel"'tmtape ot theJ,at total illporte ot ·the pro4ut in queati.ona ·' 
fl '·'I • ' , ...... • ' ' 
•• 0 
..• , 
·;~' ' : ' ' . r.··~· ·:.~ ·' ., ··10'7~ 
··"' .. ~ 1976 -
, I 
. ,,, 
·~ ... i•: k ;~ !. ; . :·.. . <: ; :.:·~.~;\':. ';) i·,~. 
.!enelux ~~··· \ · .·,., .,. ·'-' ... ~: ... "' 
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•' 0.52 ' le22 1,58 
' 0.24 0.25 0,22 
f. .Ital3' 
.. . 13.97 ,13.82 14,05 
•, ' 13.46 :13.67 , 1•96 j 
' . 
, t1n1 tod llft(Jlaa 
. ' 'p . • ' ' • :··: ' ' ~. ', ·.~·· : ,. ' • ' ' : 
: 'Hhtre,as, 1n vi• ot the .. ·taotora aat ot ·-'•lcttt to:Nouta tor fN'I"o-t~ilS.OOD 





tor 1978., tbe peroentaa- alw'e• 1ft .th• fi"'tl "1•• 'ou bt lxpNII.S. ·· · · , . 
zoou...a.lv .... foU--e" , .. ·'.. . , ~·····, .:·.· ·> .; . ,· ' ···~...... . .. ,-,,,, ,o ·o, 
'IIJ'6 t1 vw• , .. · •\·, '· , ~~ ''' , •\ • , 
' J'' I ~- ' I ~ t > 
'·',•,, ,'~ I t ,''I If•, I I ,., 1 ~ •• t ·, I ,f1 I 
1 • ·' , o I 1' t 1 l I I t' 0 j :: ," I 
1 
'I i', O 
I,, 
r 1 ,: 1 I 1 l' I ''•t I 




1 t:)' 'If t~ • t ,lf', t I W ' t 1 9 1. .. 1 
Denma:rlc . ; .. 0 0 .. 1, • • , •• '·• ', •• ·~. •\:'· • >' 
'·:s.nolux 
I " ! t I • '!' T 'lt' '· .s "l·. fIt 'I,' ' ;!• I_,~ .. ~ ~· t ~ .. ~.~·:>I ', ' • ~~ f't-X'mal'q'" 'o ·~ • t•'·'' ·.· ,, ... I ',,' t I ' t 9 I tf;t' : 
V\J 'o 1 I ,f ' ,t I 53 ·~~I lt I J I:;, ; I l f ' ~ I I ' 
11 I 1,, I I 
' Jrcm.Oeo · ;. ; .,·· 
1 Xrolo114 o• .. 0 • : • • • 
' Xtal.T 
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I • , I 
;. Whe:reu, to ttlce aooount ot t\l'IN.rt :import tl'endl t~ -.he ·produot• oono•rntd.,· 
: the ciliDta llhoul.4 be 'dillll4e4 into two trenches, the first being alloclttd• · · 
·and iho ltoonll heU u a Ml_,:e to ... oofts. IN'blectUnily the raqu.ir.Hnt• Ot · 
Mom'be:i- Sta:t•• wbioh b&Ytf ,.-'..t..s' tJMt.• Wtial.'llharet• wba~, to s:l.w · .•. · 
~""»~•• 1a1e 4tPH ··e.t .. ~~t• .tile ft.rrio v.ou ·of.• tu ttriff quot• .ah~ld 
.,. ' I ·, . ',' 'I,·,. I . '. . J,, •• I 
·. -3-
• • ofl"' 
ADP!% A 
·----'• 0 A • 
'be ~:111!4 ·61·.-•. nlatiwl,r hl&l& lft91, ni.ob OCM14 "be 9f11, ot tbe ~ 
.ot -~ quo:t&J. . . ,;, . 
. ' WhO~as initial 8haioea. ~ ~ eXbal\11'\ed ·~ different ratea~ wheHae to 
avoid dlCJn'Lption of s.lpplie~ air' thia··.Coount it ahould be providod that tmT 
)fem'bor State whioh has almost used up 1 ts iid tlal sban ahould draw an 
· Eddi~ional .share trca 'the ~arw1 whoroaa eaoh time its additional shaN. 
. . 
ia tflmOat exbaustfld a .Sber Statq abW14.d.raw a further abaro, ard oo CD; 
' . . . 
1.\0 ~ time a A8 tbe l'esane allOW'8J whereas -the ird tial am additional .. · . 
· 'ahares ahoul4 be valid until the cm! of the qUOta period.J vhereaa this. 
tom of odainiatnticm :requires olose oolla'boratic ~Oil the Jfem'ber · 
States GD1 the OCIIIIIIiaaicm, d the Oc:lllliaaion IIWI't be in a poet. tian to 
. kuoJ? aootiunt ot thtt extent to whioh the q\lotaa bav. 'been uaed up 8Di to intfrm the Member Statea aootn'41l'lg1yJ · : 
., 
Whe;paa it at a ai vOn d.ate in tha ciuota perio4 a oonaidorable. tiuanti t7 ot : 
' ' . 
. n K~ber State•a initial ,aboro romaina unuae4.it ia eaaentialthat such State 
. ' 
. sho~t4ld return a significant proportion thereof to the reserve, in order to .. 
' , ~ f f I 
preyent a part of a quot• rro• re•a1n1~ unused in one Member State while 
it ~ould be used in other:~; · . 
Wh~eu, ainoe the Un(llaa at !llpwa, tho nriadcm of the Netherla.nlaa an1 
tho ~OraD~ holJ¥ ot lADD'btJU'tc an UJ\ite4· within ml 3ointl.7 represented ~· 
the 1Jon~lus looaomio.nalan, ~.Measure concerning the ~•iniitration 
ot ihe aha:ree allocated to 'tl~t locmcaat.o' Uniaii -. 'be oan'ie4 ou.t bT one (. ' 
1 to !••bel'at · • .. . · · ~ 
•• I' . : • • • 
'I 
KIIS: ADCP11!:D '1'BIS ucotJ.'Jitairl 
... ' . 
'. ' . 
',•, ., 
.. ' ' 
' . ' 
.. 
. ' .. . \ .. ' ' ' ' . 
1. For~'the period 1 January ·t~ 31 December 1978. • Community 'tariff quota Qf·· ,._ 
. ( . ' ' ... . 
· 20 000 metric tons shall be OS,ened within the CoMUnity in respect of 
. : . . . ,;. . ' . . 
,: ._ferro-s1~1c~ falling within. ~ubhead1ng No 73~02C of the eo.,; Custo1111 · 
. · .T.ari:ff •. :. ·· · ' · ·. · >.t.-.". -:;·:· ::,:' ·i· ~· ._: :, : .... ·. · i·;> ... : ;· :-:. ·~·: ·.. .· ~. . ·r·· -~ • ·:~·~·' ; :. \ ·. '· • : 




A"N!lliX A · 
• '":.'·'1 ••• 
2. Import&~~ of the product iD quai1on .. ~:;· not be ~~arged ag.ainst thi ~ tariff 
quota. it they a.re a.lresdT·tree ot ouriOid dutiea lll14er· other pretere~-tial .. 
: · tart tt t:Natment • ' • • . · · 
Cl,;·,. 
. . ·. 
.. .. 
3. · Within t'his quota, Co1111110t1 Custollll Tariff duty shall be totally suspende~. 
. ' . 
.. •, ,., 
', 




'~ .' t tl ' •, •'l' ~I' I 
·,. . . 
' .. ' . ' 
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'I' I 
' ·'·. ,• 
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. ' ' ~. \ . ~ ... ·: . '.:. '. 
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., ' , . 




into two tranohea. ·· · 
' . 
I o 0. 
' .,. ' 
I 
A first tranobe ot 18 000 metrio tons aluU.l 'be .allooa.tocl' uor.1: th•. 
f • t• 'I o I 
Momber Sta.teaJ the shares, which iubiect to Article 5 shall bt 111lid until 
• • • • t /1 
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metrio tons . 
: motrio· tons. 
met:rio tons 
... 
' motrio tons . 
. ' 
metrio tons 
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' • ',I ••• '. ' 
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3, · The ••oonl 'barAObo .. ot 2 000 mo'Ui.o .. tone .lba.\1. ·o---iwt• a·"·~··· ~· '· ·. 
o t ' ' I t ', 'I f I I~ o ,: ' ', I o ' ' \ I .. ' I I 




1. . Air 80011 aa a BcalMJr &te hu uaat gaf, or aore o£ ita 1Di t~.::l 8bare t&8 · 
fixed iD AMiole 2(2)1 or 14 that aJmoe llimul 81\1' portion returned. io the 
reserve pal'Want to Ariiole 5, t. t ahall forthwith, 'b7 noti:f'ying thll 
O<XIIDiasion, draw a aeocnd &ban, to the extent that the reserve ao 
peZ'IIita, equal to 1~ at ita tDiti~ aha:re rounded up as necessary to the 
next whole nullll)er. . · .. . . . 
a. A.s·soaa as a Uamber state, at•• ·~~sting ~t~ w·u·al share, has ua84 
. · 9C1f. or~ 14 .the aeoord lhaN 4raaat b)- .it, that Keasber State abal.l' 
I • I ' • ' 
. torihwi ih, in the 'I:IIZI1'ler · m1 to tho a:tent pNvide4 ~ p&.ra&raph 1, ·· 
'· dJoav a thUd oha.re equal to ~ t1l ite lld..tial llhaio rounded ~·as' ~cessary 
to the next whole nUiber. · . 
). ·-·loon. u a l'embero S~ate,: attu es:JwlatiDg lt~ .ie~otd ~·, ha8 Wle4 .. 90.C 
' . .• . 
!.· or _!lmt ot tbe ihi:1'4 ahaN 4raam ,.,. ti, tha" X..bir ~tate ~~ in ihe mazmaJ' 
bn1 td tb. mat prol&e4 t~ ~aph 1., 41wt a tourih ~ ~ to tbe 
third.. '' 1 ' ' I ' 
0 
0 
" • ' • 
. ·l : ·:. . 
. ·. . ~t ohall oorrU11110 1D ~· tuhion until tha re~erw 1• ubauate4 • 
. . 
-· 
•.·. ·.. ! . . • . . . . , . . . . 
4• '!Jr "V ot 4aropt1GJD fi.caa p&Z'ActaPhe 1 to 3, a lteaber state 111&7 4rmt · caiiaree 
.. · ,loww thliA th~ .. ~1tit)4 t.n thoao ~pba'j.t theft an srou.nt• tor . 
. · . ,.UniDC thAt tU.. . .-pe01fie4 ._,. Dot bo uo4' iA t\al.le . ...,_,.. X.'ber 
' ' ., I• • • 
· . ~tate app~. w;···~: llbi.U iataN tM e»a.l•a•· ot lt• .pomd• 
. . : .. 'fOZ' DO 4otD, •. ··. : . : ..... ~. ·.;; I·.,·. •I . 
' ' ' t ~I,+ • o' I • 







. . .. ' 
• If • ... 
'. 
' ' 
. I • 
.... ' Art10lt' ·~ ' 
.. 
.Additional 'Shares.~ purswmt to flrtioia 3' shall be ~Ucl. until ' . 
31 l>eoembe.r 197 a .• ' 
•' 
,l 
Meri>er States shall; not later than 1 .. 0.ctob~r 1978, retu.-n to the. r.eserv! ... 
. . . 
·the unused portion of their initial share whirh; on 15 September 1978; · ·:·· 
' •· 
is in· excess of. 20% of the. initial volume. . l.hey may return · .: . . 
·a iro&tor portiOn if th~ 8Z'G ~·tor beli~ that it ... 
· JDa.7 not be used in Ml. 
':.· 
. ' 
'Mombor S'batoo ahall,· not later tlum 1 Ootober'19~·, notify ,1ha Oommis~ion: 
of the total quanti tie's · Of 'bha prcdudt in question imported U,P to am ·, . :· 
1noluditas 15 Septembox- 1978· and oha.rgod a.go.inat the COIJIIJIU11itr quota and. ,.·. 
. '' 
ot ~ portion ot these :\nitial e'\n.rctB returned to the HaeJ.'W. · 
' .. 
' . . 
l'ha OCXDmiaa1on sHall lceep ~ aooaun·~ ot· ;he sha.rea opened by thu Mam'bor 
States .purauan.t to .Ariioloa 2 ar.d. 3 ard shall, o.a aoon··a.e the information · 
r~aoheri.t, intom NOb State ot the oXtant 1io which 'the zt4laer\fl• has 'been · · 
~ ' 
uoecl up. · i • .: : · · • : · · · 
It ahD.ll, not later tblm S Ootober 1978 , intorm the Kambar S-tt~taa of the 
amount attll in reaal'V'e tollotdn& ~ X'GWrn ot ahiU"aa purau.ar~: to · 
Ariiole 5• ... , 
It shali en~ 'that,whon • 'uount oxhawriiD&' the reaerw ia dr&lm th: I·. 
amount DO drawn 4oea not oxoeo4 the 'ba.l.i.noe availa'bl•, m!.. tr ... this ~eM 
ahall notif)' · lhe 8110\mt ot tb..t 'balanoe io ·the Jlell'ber Sta.te ,l.\kinl11he · · · 
laai 4rawt.ni. ·· . · · ·. ·' · · . ·,. .· . . .·. · · · · 
' I t', ' ,' ';_.' I ', \ ' : •• , • ' .'I... :::.I ;:',.."1 
'· 
' .. ~-· .... 
•. 
. .' 
--~:-.:: _____ _ 
. , . 







1• The "ember States shall take atl approptiate .easures to ensure that additional 
. . 
aWes 4NND purM'IotDt to .Artiole. 3 ure opeD84 in tftiOh a wq that . · 
iaporiatiODS mq 'be ohargecl wltho•d i.ll:terftpUoa "frjjiut their accuna.~lated ·: · 





· 2. Th,, "ember States eha\~. ~that illporter8 ot ib4a proiuot in queticm 
.. 
. ostabliahe4 in their territory have free accesl to .the shares allocated ·' 
;,J ;,· : , • 
to the·,.. 
.. . ', . ' 
. . : 
. . 
,~·3. · .'l'IW extent to whioh the Mellber States have ~sed ..._, their shares shal'L ·bi· ·: . 
•· ' . ' 










. ' .. 
I I : ~ 
' \ . . . ·: .... ,· ' . 
. ' . ' .. 
... 
•. I ,o t . 
·.· At' .the request of the c~;.htton, the Melllbtr States sh1ll tnfora ft of .. · / 
' i' """ 
·. 'iapori&tiou ·charged agafntt their sharet. 











. . ' 
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1 
:· ... ....... a ........ lall ..... 'Ocm:IS.•alcm ~ball. ooopuate o1••~ to ...... 
ol ' ' ' I ' I I o : t' 
: :, ... W• •plait.• ii·OCIIPU14 vitb. . ·.: :·. 
t, I. ,, 
' ' 
.. 
The Member States shall forward to the Commission within 45 days of tht 
publication of this Regulatiori in the Officiat Journal of the European 
Communities, the provision• they have idopted "with ·a view to its 
application. 
Article 11 
~· le&\&la~lo.ra .ah&ll· ...... lln~ titHe' ~ 1 ~ 1918·· ·· .. ' 
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Proposal for a 
COUNCil. REGULATION CEEC) 
) 




on the o);)On!ng, "-location ard. administration of a Oomman~:\7 · .· 
••• 16 
' · , ta.rif't quota tar · terro-silioo-me.nganeee talli~ viihin · '. . . 
w.bheading llo 73.02» of the Oom:non Ouatona Tariff (1978) 
, . 
.. . 
: ,· m o<XTBOIL (li' ~!l!'.l} EXJnOPF.AN oa.n.v.JNI'l'I'ES, . 
Having :regard to the .'l'roa.t~ establishing the lihropean Eocinoado Ocamunity, 
am in pa.rUoula.r ArUolo 1 1 3 thoreof', ' . . ... • 
· · · Ba.yillg roaard to the proposal trom the Oommiasi,qp, , 




tlhereau.t ~ regn.nls f'erro-ailio~es'o falling within subheodi~. · . 
. '• ' . 
Jfo 73.02D of the Common custo111s r·1riff, t~e European Economic Community 
has undertaken to open an annual nil duty tariff quota of 50 000 metric tons; 
, whttreas ~he tariff quota concern~d should ther~!~~·- b~ opened on 1 Janua~)' 1978 
.end allocated among t~e Member States;. · 
.... ·--· ... 
.. 
... 't 
' · Whoreao eq:ual m1 oontinuoua o.ooess. to the q,Uot& , ahoulci be enwred. for 
all O~t7 importers and tho· rate ot duty tor the taritt quota should 
'be appliod oonoiatantl)" to all impOrts unt H . 
t' Ill I 1 o ' 




2:'8npl1Qnta tor the ut~l':l.mtion at ·tho Oommuni t1 tariff' quota. ba.secl on en· 
allooa.tion amonc r.Iembor St.,. toe would soem to bo oonsiatont 'Hi th. the 
,... . ..
C~t7 nature of tho .. czuota.p whereas, in order to correspond 
. as olosel.;r as potJI:Ii blo to the actual trerd ot the ma.rkGt tn the product · 
., 
in question, a.l.looa.tion ot the quat;o. ahcru.ld be in proppriion to the ,, 
· reqairementa ot the Kam'ber Sto.tes aa oaJ.oulaiiecl 'b;r ):'eterenoa to ota.ttnioo 
, . 
, ·tit ~a trcri third oounirieo clvinc a representative re~r~• period. 
I 
.. 




1 r r; 
. ........ ··,. 
. . . . . .. . . . 
. ~ .. . , 
,·' I 
· .. 
. .. ' . ,. " ,. . ' . 
Hhereaa cl111'1J11 tJJe last threo ~ tor whioh atatis1ios aN· available,· . 
ihe oOl'l'espoaU.me blport• iDto eaoh ot th8 Jrember State• ~ th8. 
tollCifiDI ~ · ot' ~ total iapori• ot the :poluot b "quat~~. 
' ' .- • • • I ... ~. • \ ', '• ~ ' : .. .-...'-'~.t • .+f •'t fif:' I~ ;t h tf!. ' , '• • t. l / ' :, ~, 't. , I • t •; Pf: ~ 'f I • ' " 
. ·.· . • .. ~. ·'·, ,., ~~,.,~r:~. . • • ;' 
' I'\ f '•'• \. '• ,t~·!·' l • 
. : ·;'·. '··.· .... ' li~... . '.(··1214 . : .. :.1271 
'11- 1 ·· .. ·' ",. , .. , >•:.•·' ·i·:•taa 1 ,''·' 
.uune ~. . .... : .\o'.i ··;A.Oe4 .~; •: 1•11.00 o ,I f, I 'o' .,. I t •. I Donma:rJc ' • . . . .. ·. ~·. .. . . ,Jai:, .• 0 . . I 0 
0 I ' 1 :~1 ~ 11, ' ' •, •• t!t f I o ' •,, f 
' ..•. ' i ··": ·: ; .. ' ::~.: 58.88 . . ·: ~ 11·.52 
•• ,I ·• .• •.. ··.t(;: .. o.46 : ;. o.sa 
'.'• 
1 
0 f f I 








, '19.61 ·~14·04 
. :. 2.64 !' 2.82 
•, • I ' 
' 'I ; I' I o 't I .: 
... - ~. • - ~ • .. ' .; ·:···; .• I • I ,: .~ ... , ...,.._.. • ·---·~t I -~--, 
llhere~, in -.1811 or th.ae ~ ....... aal ot MJ"Jiat t ...... t•. f8D~'f00o' .. 
ill~- tfll' .19789 ... ~ ............... ...,.. ~ ........ : ...... ···:'·, 
' • I • I •• 
· o:xpreaaacl Mlat'2l' u to1101ma ' ·.-~•· ·. ~: .. ~· ... !.•. ;.'i': :~···. · .. <.: .• : ·· ·. ·' ·~·~ .: · :. · ... 
• •• • • •• I • j • • • I ' • ' • • • ·~· ' • 'I I •' • .. ,: ' • ' ol' . ' ~· 
, .. • ..;....... :, . ... .J,•. ·.,' ... ~~~.~...:;,.L;.;~~ ........ ,... .. ','·.· . •.• ·.·.I.:,... . . ... J 
, , ' I •, t' 
l3enalu I • . : · •••• • ·, • ••• 15.20 
D~k ... ·,: · · ·.:•: :· o.o1 
r . . '· ... -· .<· ... ·~ •'·• 
~ '. 66.20 
" JTGnoo o.so 
~~ 
' . . 
17nl tal ICt !agJca 
. . 
14.29 
.·tft~ ·· ·· \ ·· o.01 
,. . ' . 
x,a~ · · . .. 15.2a •I 
'ufts.t~ ~·-. .: 2.80; 
•' 
' ' ' ;•.:.,~.- .. ·-·····~ ............ ·~····,...-....·· ........ ........,.,... ....... .,., ., ... .. 
' • t 0 .... 1 ', I I f 'o t •I , • ' 1 t 0 tJ 
•"•· J•·•·:.Ooo.mt ot·~tUN·SIIpcri ""* ~ :.~.J,a.04un··~·~ ·~ ., •• , ,. ~!:1 .... .... . t~at.eu.a ...,,, '- UY!4tilll'-to two...-. ••. tJa. .. ft.l'it,'bt1ng I ·.·.~~··; 
. I' •• .• ; , • l• .. 'i' •, . \ I • • '. • ' ' •• f' • • ' ', 
'I, 
. . 
o.llooe.ted ard the seooni hold c . .; a ruer'VG ·to cover sub£JGquantly the 
requinmonta' ·Of' llember Stntea··~oh. ·hnw exbaustod the it ~ nitial ~~•1 
wlierons, to give 1mpox1era.,sbJ:l• l(Jglooe of certa.int;r, the tirat tra.nohe of the 
'tariff quota should be fixed at~ relatively high level which could be 90¥ 
. et the amount of' the qu.otat 
Wheroas it:1itie.l sho.ros blay be exhausted e.t· dif'foront ratosJ whGZ""~as to · 
,, ' . 
~ avbid disruption ot SUJ)l)liea on this aoocnmt, it should .bo provid~ that 
AnT Member St4te which lwt almost used up its initial shere sh<?';lld draw 
ozl additional sharo trom the ro~Q~~· whereas eaoh time its odd.i~ional . 
.. 
· sha.ro · is almost oxllauated a Mombor State ~hould draw ·a turiher ~hare, anl eo 
. ~ as wmy timBs au the reoGrve b.llowar wher~a.a the initial am addi-tional 
s~ares should be valid until thG and of' the quota periodf whereas this:• 1 
; I i • 
f'orm ot adminiatr&tion ~quires oloao oollabora.tion between the ~mber 
I• . . , :, • 
. S~~tas anl the Oommiss~.~' ~ the Commission must 'be in a poait1~ t~, 
·keep aooount ot the extent to ""ioh the quota bad 'been used. up ant to . 
" ' 
, inform . th~ Kem~r State~ . aoool"dingl;n 
· Wheroaa 1t' at a a:Lwn d""t·~ in the quota' period a oonsiderr.ble quantity ot 
,. ' 
a Member Stato's initial sharo rom~inm unused it ia essential that such 
~. 
State should return a si,gnificant proportion thereof to the reserve ·m.- · 
'or~er to prevent a part 1~f the quota from remaining unused in one Membr,. 
St.ate while it could be used in others; 
. . ' 
· Werona 1 sinoe the lCingticlm ot Belg:I.UJn, the lCingdom of the Netherlarns 
t ' •• ~ the Orw Dlloh,y of ~mbourg o.ro uni tocl within wd joint1.7 
NPreaenttd 'b:i th• Denoi~ loonom:l.o Union, aq me~sure concerning 
. the a4m1nia1irGtion ot tbl abahs allooatld. to ·-.ut Eoon0111o Union mq 
. , ' ' ' ' ' 
ba;:oarried ou.i' b7 one of' ita members, ' . 
.! 
11• 
' '' ' ,. ~ . '' ., 
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• j • • ! . .i-.. : . ·, 
.... ~1.· For the period 1 January to 31 December 1978 a co~nity tariff quota. of· .:~, 
•' . . .. ' 
I, 
'.,:~50 000 Mtric tons .shall be opened ·within the Co..un1ty tn respect of 
· ferr~sil ico-Manganese fal'L.tng ·within .~ .. eading No 73.02D of the Co11111011· 
,, . 
• • I 
• I '<I 
't .. • ' 
' Custo• Tariff. .. 
• 
... ' .... 0 
, • ~ •I 1 ' , I • ' • \ • ' ·~' • ' ' 
. . . 
• ''' I 
. ..... 
·a:·; .. Impo:ri,. ot ·tho p:rOtuot• la.,~niou llhali Dot be· covered by this tariff _ .·• 




. . ' l • 
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1. A tirn't~ ot '45 000 lle'bio ta ot ibi• Community 'artff g"ota thal~. ~ ... , 
·:·: . aUoca~d ·aa.g< tbt Me•er s~:ltea; the shar.ee, whtch. •'!bi•c't ·to· Ar~.t~l~ .. S, t ~All be 
.. ··.: ,· w.1i4 ,_.,1 .. 31.• ho.faw 1978 11aa11 'be ae'toU.ona· :,~~·.-·~,.: · •·· i: .•· .. ··~, .:·· . ~ •• ::.' ·.~:~.. •. · 
• " ''• A( •• ..,;, ;· ..• ' ...... · . • • i • : .~ I. ~ ., .. •; ' ,·· :·:- ., •.:· ·' .... ~- . 
I' t, ' I I' t ' I ' o o~, : '!' ',· I .. , ' 'I ' t I I ' " !'• '. ' I ' I' I I • I I ' ~ ' ' ' • ' ,, o o ' • 
,. ··-- • I ;. ' ~. ., ' .. ' , I . ·'. ' • I ~ ., '· '~ I , ' ' • ' .. •• ., '•, '~ ··, ·.,..._luoli ... 'N"'•:I' ': 6.840 I ... ~0 ... _ .... ·,; t• I,, • I ."1 '• .:'·· ..... ·,~,.· , • • !I • .• ., .• ·, . ., ·~,. • • ..,. ,' 1 ',,,, /,\,,!; ~~· -...-~. • ._.... I ,•." )t ,,'\,_•·· ' 1,'1 1 :~ '.~. ~l ,•t • • ' 1ft • ;,,... 
~· · ;' · Dellll.z.t'·, ·~b;;~~).!4" :··. s Mtrto ·tbD•·t.t·~~· .. ,··...: \~.J '/r~.:·.\,f:.'.'; :,;'~'··.~· ... ,:~,~·.·,:>·:;.::,. · ~::.·:~ (·~ ·· 
I •• ; ' ' "" \ •· ,, ,. ; I • I ' :. ~. •'•· I ' :: :' •, , ' ·~ • '. : • ' ' '!l 
,, ,._ ' ' ' I ~~, lo ' 't' , •• ,.~·· '',,,-, 4 ~\1 'r lo I' ' .~;11 .... · vwZ'ID&J2ir: ~ .'t. .:-- \'. ·.~ ··'29. 790 ( aetrt.o ton• ·~, .. ,.···'•~'i'7'·(,'i-'·~ I •• ~.:.,.: •• I .' q,,.:a .. ·.,~. ~ •, ·:: ., . "· 
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.. •.• .._ .......... ~l.~.· ••• • :. . ••• ... z·~l.! ~ _......,o .a.: ,,.,,. ~~. ~~. \ ..• ,, ... , .••.••• ·'· .,. ' .. ' •• ~~····· ' • ' &'-A"a&IVV" tf·~ r;,J l .... ~ -.ozaat·. '•,.,.•,.r•i p •!•,• ,,,,,., 1 ' 't ......... ?'1',' ', ', 
. I ' • ' • • • •• '.·· ~~ I • • I ~I ' I ' •• I ; •• • :, • • ,,... • ~ ·,: • ',d ' 
',' o ·- l _ __.,' ~~·~, ~ ... f '', .. olif', '.,.1, •''' '•• ' f J,•' ' ~ • I' tl '("• a'ui, ' I I 
·.··: .a.4'8 MIM • .. , 5 -.trio toaa ·""'"'!····1·· ·· ·•'•"'·'····· ·•· .. :.~ .. ~·····, ... 
. ' l ,',, ' • ·,··, ·' ''·('·.•:,.,·.,, • ' ,to I '·, ,\ ',,' ~,,'•• ', '"'1\, •• 
:•. t, : ~ • ·, ..... •', ·, I '• • I ~ 
·· · ··t~~·t.:; ···t.•t.•, .. , •. t;·· 6.875 .)~ai..:....o"t._ .... , ... ~1·.·Y, .... ~~:: .. .' •.. ··~~· .. ,;.·,· .·,·., ... ,.,· .. ·~t·,,-..~;..r' .. •.···.· .. · .. :·· 
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. . . 
1 • As soon as a Member State hu used. 9C1f, or more ot 1 te initial shn.re as 
ti:md 1n Article 2( 1) 11 d ot that share minuo ~ portion returned to 
. ' '... "" t~e reserve piU'SDant ·~ Ariiolo 5t it sbo.ll forthwith, b7 notif;rina 
the Oommiaoion, draw a aaoon! ~~. ~o. ;hq extent tr~t the reserve so 
po:rmita, eqaal to 1(1J: of lte initial IM'l'e ro~ded up' as neee.ssary to 
the next who le nuMber.. . • · · ·"" 
.. . ' 
I •. As aeon aa a Ma"bar sta.te, attar- emaua't1ng itl S.ni tial eho:ro1 has· Used 
~ or more ot 1:ho se~o:rd ahare d.l'awn by' :lt, that J.lomber State ,ubo.ll 
~orih.,'i th, in the aaanner oat to tho extent provider~ ·in paragraph 1, 
••• 'I d:raw a thi~ Blw'e equal to 'JI,• ot ita initial. eha.re rounded up ·~ nec~saary 
to the neJCt whole nulllber. . . · · · . ·· · 
. '· ' .. "' 
3. As aoan aa a Meua'ber State, atter uhaustinB 1tl1 ilooOl'l\ · lha.re, ha8 uaecl 
c;al. or more ot the th:l.~ •bare drawn 'by 1 t, tbat ·Member State eboli; 
f~rthwith, and in accordance ··dth the same conditions, draw a fourth 
·- . ' I 
share equal to the third. 
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Jd4i ti.ooal aha1tee 4NIID pa1.'8UDt to .Anlole ) llhaU be w.U4 at11. 
31 ~'be:r 1978• 
. . .;. 
. 
. ~. . . 
.. 
. ... 
He~E~· States shall, not later than 1 October 1978, return to the reserve,. 
· the unused ·portion qf thefr inithl thire which, on 15 SepteltJer '1978, h' · 
tD ~•••.ot 20. ot ~hi iDit~~·volu~. .They MIY return a greater 
'. partiCID 1t t!MN IH 11'...,._ t• btllnf.DI that ~ t uy not be · ' · · · ·· ., ·. · 
, ' ,I 
I' ,'' :,• 
.. 
' ' . 
•. I j 1 
I I 'f ,• 
. Xem'ber Sta'Ms ahall, .aot' 1&t,z'· tball 1t Ootobel' 1978, IIO'tllff tbe O~~ud.• , 
~ the ~ow quutl tiel ot ~ prcdut la .-~le i.aaport~ up to ant·· : .. . ·. ,, 
: iD01u4ba 15_a.,t_..... 1978·ADl ~ .,..i,.t tu o...aa~t,. CZ80t• · :·· , .... 
I I I f ' \ 0 ' t ~ 
eat ot &rrl PG"tl• ot thelf laitl~ ............ to ~. ......... '. '· ·~. . . . 
1 I f 1 I I I \ •• • o I 
I , of , 
1
11 ' 0 I ' ll 1 • 1 ° I 0 
• 
'·' I I • • • I I ! • : 
· · ... · &t&aio,A ~. ~.· .. 
'. I ' ' • I I ,' I 
ft\e OoaaiadOD 1111&11 keep ID eooou.t ot the uan• opene4 'b7 tba 'Kell'bcl' • · · 
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Na.obta. S.t, mt .. . Mob ItA~ ot tile _.-. to ·vld.G ._be._. •• _... M8 : . :. :. 
1
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I • ; • , ~ \• 0 
,.eJl,u8GCJ.""'• 1 1 t I .,• ., •• , •'' 1 1 ° t 0 ,,••'1: ltl' 
..,. '' '· . ' . ' ' 
t t I ' 
. ,· ... ·: 
' . ".' ~ 
. ' •,. ' 
Xt aba,l.1, ,Dot lAte!' ihaD ; .ooto'bll' 1.tf8, lDtcxni the ._,_, sto.t••. ot ~ :~ i 
Dmcnm\j attll S.n H..:n. follfw!DI aaa' retuD ot ltbu'•• .. ~" tci ·: ~ .,. .. ... ·: .~ · 
. '·'• . . .. Arito1 ... 5• . . .. , . . . . . _. ·. .· ~- .·. ... ··; 





. . .. 
' . 
1* · Tf'le M!!>mber States shalt take ali. appropriate measures to ensure that 
!ddit ional ~hares ckawn pursuant to Art i ~le 3 are opened in ~uch a way that 
h d · h t Jnterrupt1'on against accumulated shane itnporta'l: ions may be r:: arge . w1t ou 1 
• ·· ;:rf the Community quota. 
,. . ' 
2... il-rf'· l\'l.~~~1be.r States. iiJhnll enoure thot importers of the product in question 
elrtti'b!.:~.-"";:a•1. in their territory have free access to the shares allocated 
3. ·l'ht! Member States shall oht.t.:rgQ impdrto.ttona of the product in question 
Ago.in::Jt their shares as and when·;the product is entered with the customs 
· cuthori tien tor ho.-na uso. 
4o ~e ext~n~ to which the Member States have used up their shares shall be 
· dotamdlllthi cm the "basis tst the importo.tiO!UII c.e;oJ,ns" these shares .in 
·• fl .. "'' ~~anoe w:i.ih pa.l"Bgi'Hh · 3. 
,. 
/~iolo 8 
............. J •• I 
~t the request of the.~CRmm1ni_on,. the Me!"~er States shall inform it of, 
: .. : t,.he importatioos actually charge~ agatnst their shares. 
~~ :flam'be:f Bta.to11 DD1 tho Oommisei'on 11bo.l.l oooporate olosel;r to en.snu-o 
11~t this J1eBU1Aticm 1. :OCIDplhd. with • 
. . 
. I 
The Member States shall forward to the Commission within 45 days of the 
publication of this Regulation 1n the Official Journal of the European 
Coml'l~:~.;nities, the provhions they have ldoptctd 'with 1 y1ew to its 
.epp l1 cat ion" 
Article 11 
' ' ~ I ' ""'• 
'.l"h1.a Reglllo.tion. shnll on'to:r into' toroe cm 1 3~ 1978 ·• 
.... Thia Ra&Ule.t~~ ahtlU: ·~ bizidUJ&·in ita en·U.ret7 .nai 4ireot17 &.pPUoable 
in all Kember statos., ·. : ·:1·• • •• · ,·.·~·. · • · ·' ~·. :: ..• •· • • 
I· , . . ,·, ....... '4, •' • 
·'. 
Don~ at ~fiiMla, 
:.: ~ ·~' ' 
. . 
.I ' ·. '• 
... ,·./,..; •. ,'·! 
. Fol' the Oounail .. 
I :• .... 
' \ .. 
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.. ? -~ ... ·.:··· on the O}ienlntu··dlocatioa•and administration 'of A · • .... ~:····:·· 
. ··' ~ . . . 
· . · . .· ·. :;Co11111W&it7 tariff. q~ta tor feno-clU'OIIiWI containing · · .~ · 
• '·:'. I .'~ .... not IIOrt than o~'1ox by weight. ~f. carbon and IIOre than 30¥ ... :. 
ri I I I ~ • f 
1 
I r;.- 1 but aot exooedins 90.$ :Lnol~i ,.. bJ veisht of obroaai\111 \ • • ; 
. . · ·.: .<'8'&q)e~·refiue4 .teri'o-ohl'~t~) -.talli.DC vi.thia nbbeadi.DC .. · 
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o f •tl I t. o 
.. Uari.Ds ncard. to t~o ~eatr·:eatabl$ehina the. 1\izoopeu looamo . · ~- · · ·~· 
Couuld. t7, aD4 in p~tioatr~ .. ~ti~~e.. 11) .,th~r~.~; . . 1.'. . ·• : . . .• · ' ·• · 
I f I o ' I' ' t ' •," f 0 
'• 
. Havtnc ~·au~ to. ,the· pr~~a1: lrci.a the .Oolllli••to.wa..... : . . · 
' • • • J • I' ' I •• ' I t ' ~. ,, ' • I \ ' I' ,. '. I I 
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ol f : f! I f - . 
• ' , I 
· Wb•r•u:, &8 l'esar48' 't•zl"-~hr-~~1· a·~at'a:fniDi:. b;··~•lsht' not. MOre than 0.1ox 
of carj)on .~nd 110re then 301 but not exceeed1ng ·901 ~·f ·chroMiUII · ·· · · · 
, I 1 'I t t f 
(•up·era.-etinecl terro-obi'Oaiu) fal.l.ins ·vitb.i.a· aubheacU.ns Ho _-7).()2' Z· I, 
•'. 
of the. Co.-on cuatoMI Ter1ff, the Eurppten E~ono•1c Co..un1ty h11 undertaken .. 
to open en .,nuel n1l duty ter1ff quote of 3 Ooo •etri.c tona; where•• the • · 
ttriff quote concerned ahouLd therefore' be opened on 1 Januery 1978 tnd ·,~ .· ............... -- ......... --- ..... ...--........... . 
elloaeted 1110n0 the Mt•er. S(itii;--·--- -r· --·~--
• t • • ••• ·----( ... __ __........., ___ .~ --···-····· ..... -·-·.-- ........ - ··-- .... --·· ......... -- .. - "' ·--·····..--·-··· ~ 
• ,I . I' 1 
r -·------ -· --.... - .. -···----.......... - .. \ -
\ • .. I . ' :; ' .' 
.' .... ~~.'' \: ,' I 
' .. 
~or,aa·ar~cmae~ata tol' .the:-ut:l:l.:l.matiori ot the' Commt.&Ditl -tr-,£-ff. ctuota_ 
ba.se4 ·on an all.ooat!oD. uosss·· Hemb'er' sta~oa··,·vould ••• to· be ·oouiateat 
. with" the Oocnmunitj natUe ot tho quo:t.D.;· wbe,rea~;·;:t~ 
porr,apond · u · olooe-17. u · Joaaiblo. ~-to·. the~ actual t~ond o·t ·the .Jial'ke\ I.. a 
· th~ ·»roduot in· quf)stibn;·.1 el.looatioil o·t the';·quota; shoUld l;e ill 
·propertion to the requi~eaenta ot the Member States·~:oG1culAt•4.b.t 
retol'enoe to atatiatio.e · ot .·ta,orta tr~ · tld1'4. ·oo~trioa ,.cl\idna a 
~opreaoatatiYe l'oterenot. :JJel': .. oti. aa4 \ 0 the eoonoaio ov.nook tol' 'the· 
quota pel'io4 ia· queati~~f ·: · _;·. · :· .·,: .. ,~:.~.:; · . ·.:. .. 
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aY.d.lablo, tho correspoD4iAS ~po*'tf·lAto .. aoJl.! ot· the Member Sta\e8 .. 
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. , ..... « .... • ' . • 
(.Wher~a...,, to take aoo~un' ot tutur~.'imp.~r't .trencta .. lo~. the pro4ucta :·. 
. ~ . . ~ 
I.· ~o~·oaone4, · th~ ttuota a~ul.4 ·'bo diri4e4 intd· \vo 0 tr~hea·, ~· tirst · .. ·~ ;. 
;•,beil1.g allOOflt.o4 u4 tlW: 1aeoon4 hel.4. as ·a reael'Ye. to·.:covar au'baequen~ ., 
!'tb.!:·,.eq,tW.-ea8nte ol;K-.i.er Statte•"hioh. ~ •• ~ •xb.~at.•4 tho~:~t:l.t\1 
.. ~hate&: ~vJMre_.. ~ .. !ai.Y.·:~n.,.,_.•·:A~~· .. ·ot·:•~o·~~?·O th•~·i~·•· ·, 0 
.. , .. 
· ~~he ot tbo tariff quota thould be fi~ed at a relatively hi9h level 
' . 
which could be 90X of the a.ount of the q&iota; 
: 
.. ~'h•)rou initial. oharos mat bG exbnuet~ at clitto~ont ra.tes; whereaa 
:. to aYoid. d.ieruption ot au.pplies on tM:a ··acoount it should 'be provi4e4 · · 
that &D1 Kembo~ State which has aimoet used up i~a initial share 
.: aboultl dr~~ · nn ~441 tioDGl: aharo frOm the reaorY~ whoroaa oaoh ·time 
ita additional ~~e ie almost oxhaua~ed a Hemb~ Stato shoulA Arav 
' \ . ' . . 
a t\&rthor 41bare' ··-cl eo oa as llAD1 time a as tho i-oaervo allowa; 
•. . . . ' t 
whore a. the 1111 ti.Gl. and aclU ticnal. abAroe aboul~ be Ynlid until the 
·. ·~4 ot the·quota p~iod.; ~his tor. o! admiDiotr~tion roquir•• cioae 
'•oUaboratioA betweon the Hombor States an4 tho ~~~~~~~isaioA, an4 the Oo~icoion muat bo lA ·a pOeitlon 'o k.op accoan~ ot ~be extent to 
: which tbo quota hu been· be4 up &A4 to inton ~o Member States . 
aocor4insl71 ) 
. . ' i 
' Whoriu it at a gtvon dat·~ in tt~ q,uot~ period .. ,o. considornble q1.1nnti t;y 
· rt a Monaber Stato•• ~niti'al share rem~:lna unuG~d it :La oaaont:l.al,that such 
• I 
.a State thould return a aignificant proportion ther,eof to the reserve, to prevent 
. . 
a part· of the quota f~Oit rt'Nfni~ unused ;in one "llber State while it could b4t 
uaed in othera. 1. ·~ 
'. :} ,· 
wboroAo, ainoo ~lla JCinsdom ot · B~lsiun,, ~h,, Kincctom ot the Notherlude 
and tho G:rud Duoq of Liaxcmbou~ D.ro ui te4 vi thiD ancl ~~S.ntlJ' 
~eprosentod b7 tho lenel~ IC~dmio Un~~n, ~Measure eoncerning . 
•
1
· ·t~ a.411im.stra.t~on ot th• ~·• al.looate4 "' \ha.t loonomi., VJd.oa 




' ' Artlclo 1 · · 
1 •.. Fa).' the period 1 J~uarV.to 31: o'.celllber ·1978, ~ com•~·i.ty tariff quota 
' "' , I 
af· 3 000 llttr'fc te"'aMl'-' _.Jo&,tnu within the co~fty in re~p,ct 'of 










. ... .. 
- ~!; ~ ·~ i • ··: '. . . ..
. 
ferro-chro•iau• contatn~ng by weight not -are than 0.10% of' carbon 
and -are than 30¥ but not exceeding 901 of chro-iu• (superr~fined 




.2. Imports ot the product in queatiou aball not b~ covered by this · _ 
· tcui.tt quota it th17 are al.reaeJ.1 tr•• ot· outou 4uti~a udero''otber . 
praterentta.t tAnft tft~Stlael1~ • . · , . · I • • • ~ •• , • • • •• 
• ' ...... ••• o ,; ' -~· ,•-:-''' eo ••• 1 1)' o ~~·I 0 0 ':. I 
~- ~ 
', r ; • o ' '!• •'•• •fo ,., o, -;I o • ' ' ' ' ' I ' 
:··). ·. Within•· ~hia quota, Co.-on Cuetoln6 Tariff duty ahalL be to•.alLy 
. •' ;:_ 
• l 
... 
suspended. j •• " ' .~~ .. ,, I • : ·" . . \ 
0 I o ,1, 
.· ' ···: ' 
.. •• 
411 \I • • 
.. ' .. , . 
' . 
: : f' ' ' I 
I ,' ~·. •' •'', 
• 
. .•.. 




' I ' 
' .. 1: . ; 
' 
A' ' ' ' ' 1 ' ' 
'· . . 
,. 
A firat tranohe · ot 2 T-oo metria tou of ·this CoMU"'i·:y. tariff quota 
' 
a hall bt allocated 1110ng the Melllbtr St attl~ tht· aharta, ~wh1 eh sull.~ect t.o 
• ' ' • ~ ._ •• ' ' o • • • t • I 1o 
Artfcle 5 i.hall be valid from 1 January to 31 Dtctlllbtr 1t18 1h1Lt ~~ •• foUovt: 
\ • ••• • I f ' t I '. I I ' '~ 0 I •• ~. ' 
' ' I "' l t I o 'o •· o ,I .. 
' ' ;. ~ • ' ''• ' • • ' • J • Bonelux• · ·' : . · · ·• 1 • • t • 
. · · 243 metzoio tone . . ·,I ., .•. :;. 1 .• . •• ••• ~ • • 
' ...... t\' ,. ' . , f' ' 1 • f 
·· ·. .....,ol'.Uiulu · 7 ··metria· tons · · '· ' ·. ·, I •' '· • • • • • ~.·I: . . ' "'! •' I • \ .. 'I \ .... , . . . '\. ,· . .· .• 
. . :· '." Get'DW'A~~; •. 1. 080 , metri.d tona . .., ·.• .. :.... . .' . ': : .. ~··.·\ ... · .. ::~.·.··. 1 • . .':·· .• 
lrAM~~· . · · 13 · · · 
• •atr:l.a · to ... • · · 1 · · · • : . :. ~·" .... \ ·. 1• ·,: 
....,.. A&G ·'. j .. • •• • • 
....... l--.a ' ... : ~· ~ ·~ o, • ~ ' • • • '•"' ' ' ' '·. 
· . ""'"
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' ' t%ta:L7 a 648 , •' tio1 ~ •• I• ,• ' ( 1 Ill ' 1 • 
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Artiole 3 "" .: i: 
t.. . I • 
" • ' • ' ' • ~ > ,. •' 
1.·· As aoon u a Me.ber St:ato has ~~4 9~ or moro of ita initial .. :,,.: 
... 
·. abare u ttxecl iD Article 2(1); or ot that ·shall• miDus anr I·· 
, .. p~~tiOA l'Otufte4 tCI the. l'fl~l'YO pUJ'SUDt to Arl:Lclo ,, :f.t. ahalJ. : 
:'·: : tortbrl th, bJ &10tif71ns t:bi . ~oui•aion, 41-aw a aoconcl . •bar•' to ·.. ·: ' 
I ' • • t • I 
· ··.the ·extent thA1& the reaerYe ao peni\•• ·equ41 w 1® ot its ·. ' · 
· 1a1.tial ebar• rounded up •• nec••••~"Y 'to the n•xt whole nuld:>tr. . ... 
' '~ I , 
, ·' ',. I . ', ... :. 
a. 'Aa, GOOD ... a H•ber atato, .~n.tter exhauatiria it~ initial abaro, 'b&e 'I 
I I f I 0 t 
·: . ·uod 9~ or•aore .ot thil aeoon4 abu'• 4l'llwn b;r :S.t, that Mombor· , :·~ 
.' ,~. 8ta~e aliai~ torthvit!l, ib tbe manner ·an4· to the exten1; l)\'O'ri.4ocl·· · ·.:. · 
.. ' ' . . \ 
<. iD .p'eap&ph 1, 4raW a thir4•.'ah&ro equl 'to ,_ of· :S.ta iDi.tial:,, . ' 
·· '·•bar• rounded up • MCtltary :o the n.ext whole nu~r. · 
,' 
. :, 
)• .- · A• aooil u a' Ke•boa- Stato, after axb&laatui ita aeoon4 ah.!U"<:t, u.,~ .' 
· . .'.' u•o4 9~ or aore ot the thlr4 •bar• 4NWA bJ lti that Momb•l' ~. · · .. 
.. .. .. . . ' . . 
. i Ita'• ahall, in tbe •taMer ~ to tbO IX~IDt pro'ri.4o4 ~~~ , · .. • ... , 
~Atll'&ph 1, 4z'aV A. fout~ abue oqual to tbo 1shil'4• ., . : · 
t tl •• I o I I • t \ ', 
· It ab&U ooa~£1lu• , ia ·thie taebion untU the r•••r•o t•. exh&uat•4• ·· ;,' 
'I *' 
· lt •. If, Wa:t ~~ cltJ'OiatiOA' tl'O•· puapa,pbe 1 to 3t a Me~bl.~ l•a1;e aq :. ··:; . 
·. · · ·. ~ 4rllw ehAr•• 1over •bd tboae epooiti•cl ill: ~·• p&l'apaphe · i':l . · :· · . · 
.' ·.··\bore alto poUu. 'tozo ~oiieft.aa ~·• · thoao apooi:t1o4 mq ··AOt.'.bit·:_. .. <: 
I 0., ' ' ' 'o' • t'' 
. .· · · •••4 :la ·. t\IU. · · Afrl Mtabei' · ltate ·.ppl.Jiq tbi• puaaraih · ab:t11 .. , · ' • 
: · · hto~ · .......... · -'....!...~~ ·... ' • ..... ~--.. ..:· ··· · :.1', • •·•• ~~·.' I· ··' • 
·· .!.· ••-.,.. ~.,....·••U·O~~~t'·i-.. II'V'IIIMM:·fOI'M 40iftl• ', .. ;.,. ·i 1. ·.~,:r· ·': · 
I'' ' 0\/ /..,• 'lt'''•'L'• of• ·'•'t.'" ' • '', •I· "" ' •' · t·' ' '·•· 
1 
l·.:l 1' 
,, .... . •1' ·' .·,·,,,_.,,, ...... ''' ·~~··,·····.\· ,.nf~'.· .. ~· •.• P·~, .... ·.·~··~! , .• , , ,.;•:' '· .~,. • ... 
,.· 
'' '. 
~ I ' . ' 
',t ~ ' • ·' 
.· . . '-' ....... : ': ; ~ •• I 'o .·I 0 




.. : Azot!t .. G AJ' .. 
. . ' . 
. . ' . .. 
/,cld.itioiU.\1. aharea dftva pureUAJ~t to Artiola 3 ahal.l ba·.r~4 until 
. . . 
31. Deoember 1978• · · ' I .. ' ' •, I , . ' . ; .. 
' . ' 
, I ·~ : '' , 
~ ~ ... 
.. ' . 
. . 
Mebtr States shall, not Later than 1 October 1978, return to the reserve 
i~ unused po:r~.~on ot the:L:r .irt~t.~~ 1haN · ~~olli ... o~ ~' Sept•m'ber 1918, ··. :·. .~·. 
ia in .. ~~·· ot 20 '/.or t~ initial volume. : ·, :> 
. .... .. .. .. . . '. ' 
• I 
They lftl)' return 1 gre1ttr port ion if there are g round• for believing .... 
I •".1 ' I 
th1t it May not bf Ultd fn fuLL. 
• I I 
Membor state• •hall• not i&ter than 1· October 19'78 1 not:Lt}'''tbe . .' 
,' ' . 
Ooaiaeio'n "t:. the total. quut.f. t:ioa ·of the prod\lo t ':LA quG8tion illpozote4 . 
~ o t I t I t ' I 
Up to And. inolU4iJli l' leptambal'. · 197 8 AD4 OhUSe4 A8UDI~ the · .. .' , , 
• ' \ ,' ' I 
. COIIIDUft£117 q,uo•a ~ ot Mt pol'·' '.on et tbe'il' in£tia1 abaa'a~ I'GtUl'D.I4 ,' 
,.t., 
to ~ho I"Qee~••• · / · ... ·;· · ·· ·. :.• ··. 
I I •• 
' 1~e CQmmiSiiOD 1ball keop AD AOOOUDi: of the WAarl8 OptDtd b7 the . 
. 
Nembeat St&\t.,ll Plli'III\IAAi: to Al-i::Loll.oa I an4 ) cmd ab&ll, a.8 8001'.\ ~J;~ tbt 
t~toma.t~~~:•n reaohoa it, £a.ton ta.ob State ot tho extent i:o 'wbioh tbe 
' I'NII'TG hu bltA Ule4 Up•' . , ·' . . 
lt ehall• ao~ later \ban ,, Oo'oba~ 19?~, id!orm.tbe M•m~•~·statea 
ot thtJ uou.ut •t:W: in l".e~orve tolloWina U7' retura ot ahuee ,Pur•uut · 
to A.rtiole '• 
'' .. , 
Xt shall 'enauro that vheil u amoun,· .xhauat:Lnc ·the ·zooaervo ta· 4ra~ · .. 
tho amount eo dr111rln ·4ota not oxoe.ocl the· 'ual.anoe'-'.vailabl.'or del .to. 
. . ,, 
thia eD4 alW.l notif7 tbe am~witJ oi that baluoo ·tC,'\.the Mambo~· State · 
. ' I . . . . aaki~ i:he last 4ztaviA8• .. ~ .. ·:.
1
·.·:.: ~ • · ·' · ,, . .:·. ·~.·.:~ .: • . ... . • • • ·.' 
. ' •, '. ' ~, . '.. . 
.. 
.. 
. .. . 




. 1~' The Mellber States aball takca all approp~iate .~ao.sutre8 ~to o.DBUZ'e ,. . 
· : · · t~t additional shares drawn pursuant to _Arti.c.le· 3 ·are ~ened in s~ch. ~ vay 
· /··· tlu.\t importntiona miq be ohargecl without int.l'n"Gp~cn ·aatd.u~·thei~. · · 
. . 
• .. 
· ,. · aoowml.Gted sht.lret ot tho · Oo11111uni tr quota. ·: ·. . : · I ••• 
. .. 
'~ The Melllber States shall euuro that iaportQt8 of tbo {product :l.n 
question 'established in their territory have :ire~ access: to the . . ... . .. 
·. shares Gllocat:ecl to them. . . 
'· 
J• ·fhe extent to vbich the Member States have us•~ up their shares shall be 
· · • ,4etermi~o4 on the baaia ot the importations of the produc\1 :l.n· 
·· .. ' ·: . quoat:lon ~nt•~•4 ·with the customs authorlotiee tor h9me us•·· ···. 
'•· 
. i 
··,. · .. 
/,rtiolo 8 · ' .. 
. . 
~t the req~e~~- «:'f the ~C~Mhsi~1,; the· Melllber Sta~.!·". shall inform ft of the 
'i~~-~~at.~ons charged against their shares. I • · .. : " ' · 
.. 
.. . , 
,. 
,.. I 'I .. Ill 
.......... ....:. ~. . . . . ·.' . ; ' . . . . . . .... 
~ K.lmbGj.lstatn 'WUl-trbrOoanrahnoxr-ebai'J: ·, gvopft'l itrn"CSII'.tY 'o 
. . , 
that this lesulatiOD :l.•,ooe,p1:l.e4 Vith. 
•'' 




' ''• .. 
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F I N A N C I A L S T A T E M E N T 25 mai 1977 
1. Budget line concerned : Ch. 12 Art. 120 
2. Legal basis : Art" 113 
3. Title of the tariff measure : 
Draft Council Regulation on the opening, allocation and administration 
of contractual Community tariff quotas for iron alloys (year 1978) 
Ferro-silicon of heading 73.02 C 
Ferro-silico-manganese of heading 73.02 D 
Super refined ferro-chromium of heading 73.02 E I 
4. Objectives : 
Respect of engagements contracted under the GATT 
s. Method of calculation : 
- No of CCT 
- Quota volume 
- Quota duty rate 
• Duty rate CCT 
6. Loss of receipts : 
: 73. 02 C, D and ex E I 
: 20,000 metric tonnes, 50,000 metric tonnes and 3,000 metric 
: cr4 tonnes 
: 1 OX, 5. 5% and 8X 
3,350,000 EUR 
of which 1,000,000 EUR for ferro-silicon 
1,000,000"EUR for ferro-silico-manganese 
1,350,000 EUR for super refined ferro-chromium 
